FIST GPST Fiber Patch/Splice Tray, 12 ports, SC/APC, singlemode, preterminated with pigtails, SMOUV splice chip, 19 in, gray, left patch cord routing

Product Classification

Regional Availability  EMEA
Product Type  Fiber patch/splice tray
Product Brand  FIST™
Product Series  FIST-GPST

General Specifications

Functionality  Patching  |  Splicing
Color  Gray
Interface, front  SC
Interface Feature, front  APC
Patch Cord Entry Location  Front, left side
Splicing Type  Heat shrink, single fiber fusion
Total Ports, quantity  12

Dimensions

Height  18 mm  |  0.709 in
Width  355 mm  |  13.976 in
Depth  190 mm  |  7.48 in

Optical Specifications

Fiber Mode  Singlemode

Environmental Specifications

Operating Temperature  -5 °C to +45 °C (+23 °F to +113 °F)
Storage Temperature: -30 °C to +60 °C (-22 °F to +140 °F)
Relative Humidity: Up to 93%, non-condensing

Packaging and Weights
Packaging quantity: 1

Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHINA-ROHS</td>
<td>Below maximum concentration value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REACH-SVHC</td>
<td>Compliant as per SVHC revision on <a href="http://www.commscope.com/ProductCompliance">www.commscope.com/ProductCompliance</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROHS</td>
<td>Compliant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>